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The Chief
0. B. HALB, Publtiker

HID CLOUD NEBRASKA

The per capita clrculntioti of Btrty
hurtles is increasing.

SponkltiK of cubists, whoro (loos oui
gonial Iccninn coino In 7

What's th sroro today? mnkei
beggar and billionaire brothers,

Soon will bo tltno for tho crop o
"rock tho boat fools" to ripen.

Ono way to avoid cold storngo oggi
nnd chicken Is to own n farm.

Own a farm ho that you can sna
your lingers nt cold storage chicken.

Ono hundred years ngo tho silk ha'
wns Introduced. A stylo that novor li

now.

It Is nlmost tlmo for tho sacrlficln.
fly to bo led In, garlnuded with ruo an
iwnttcd.

"Tho man with tho hoo" Is nbroad
In thn land In largo quantities, nnd
overalls.

Swatting files Is nbout ns effective
ab tho effort to catch olophants with
flypnpor.

Tho lobHter crop tnny bo short bill
thoro'a Just ns ninny persons eating
crow as over.

Moaning nothing In particular, what
frequently scorns to bo simplified spell
Ing Is'slmply plod.

However, basoball was an Interest
Ing game oven beforo percentage col-

umns were Invented.

A St. Louis man dropped dend whllo
starting tho kitchen flro. TIiIb should
bo u warning to nil wives.

Tho fact that duty on enstor oil has
been reduced, will bo hailed with parti
cular delight by every kid.

Hereafter, gents, alwayB mnnngo tc
hnvq :i love letter nbout your person.
Dcsldcn producing a fueling akin ta
rnro enjoyment, It is practically n sure
means of Identlllcatlou In enso of sui-

cide.

An Austratlnn city Is kicking bo-cau-

It Ihih been named "Can
bcrra," which really means "laughing
JackiiHs." In kicking, tho town Is
only exercising Itfe nntural prerog-
ative.

Any fair minded man who will study
the matter carefully and dispassion-
ately will conccdo that all persons
dealing in soda water by tho glass
should bo required to keep tho glasses
clean.

If fashion's rulo that man must
wear tight clothes Is carried out tc
the letter, let us nsstiro you that some
of us will not bo seen outsldo the
houso except between midnight and
dawn.

That baby show to bo Judged by
doctors on other polntB than curls
and cutoneRB, will at least glvo tho
fond mothers a chance to Inquire
what do tho doctors know about ba-

bies, anyway?

A ChlucBO nBsasflln who killed the
wrong man politely apologized to the
police for his mistake, nut thero are
times when oven politeness falls tc
be a palllatlvo, and this seems to have
been one of thorn.

'Fashion snyB woman's skirts will
bo worn tighter than over this sea-
son. And then the next step In the
evolution of skirts will bo that which
clings tightly and occasionally are
seen on a chorus lady.

A Pennsylvania Judgo says that
many upright men get drunk, nut
not many drunken men get up-

right

Now thoy say that Washington not
only ewore, but wroto poetry onco In
a whllo. In a sort of .cursory way,
mayhap.

Why, women want to know, should
thoy bo required to wear protectors
on. tho points of their hatpins when it
would bo so much easier for men to
wear protcctlvo goggles, which would
realy Improve their looks?

In nerlln thoy aro showing pictures
of how tho stomach works whon in
active servlco. This Is, no doubt,
very Interesting, but the majority
are nioro Interested In fooling how
tho stomach works In active servlco.

Ono youug plumber was annoyed
when In a New York civil sorvlce ex-

amination he was asked to define
"right aBConslon." And yet It Is easy,
A right ascension Is a homo run hit
to tho fence when tho bases are
full.

Tho homeless dog will probably
howl at tho announcement mado
lately that two billion cans aro made
a year.

Thumb prints on sates may mean
much to sleuths, but thoso on tho res
taurant plates UBually "mean a new
'cookeo.

We are now Informed that tho doc
tors knew how to operate for nppendl-cit-

in tho mlddlo ages, which showa
that life then was as Insecure na it li
today.
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Necklets on Convict Ship
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An idea of the treatment meted out to prisoners In the days before

humanitarians took up the work of bettering the conditions of convlcta may
be seen on the "Success," anchored at New York. Down In the hold Is the
torture chamber, called the "bilboes" or necklets, where refractory pris-
oners were Jacked up against a .beam with an Iron bracelet around the neck
and another pair around the ankles. This punishment proved an Infallible
means of breaking the spirit of the most unruly prisoner. Total darkness
and the pitching and heaving In the heavy seas as the sailing vessel plowed
her way through the turbulent waters added a good deal to the discomfort
of the unfortunates who were sentenced to the "bilboes." The "Success" is
now used as a museum.

STRIPPED BY LIGHTNING

Lightning played a curlouB prnnk.
Plcrro Deflso, u Croolo fnrmor, living
on tho place of Sidney Arconeaux, six
miles north of Kayno, La., waa return-
ing from town driving a wagon loaded
with cotton Bced, whon ho was struck
oy a bolt of lightning.

Tho lightning toro his hat, clothing
and shoos to shreds, molting tho eye-
lets out of his shoes and tearing the
boIcb off. H1b trouflora woro torn ob
though slashed with a knlfo again nnd
again. His two liorsos were both In
stantly killed. Yet, hoyond severo
burns and tho shock, ho was not Bori-ouBl- y

iujured and will rocovor.

St George and the Dragon

GRAFT FR0MDYING MAti

Grafting flesh from a dying man to
tho body of a living person has beon
successfully carried out In a Michi-
gan hospital. Threo months ago Ja-
cob Kulem, nn employe of tho Kala-
mazoo Pnpor company, wns caught In
a paper making machine nnd tho llesh
from his right shoulder torn away.
Afterwards a victim of a railroad ac-

cident was brought In a dying condi-
tion to tho hospital, nnd SCO square
inchcB of flesh was taken from bis
legs nnd grafted to tho shoulder of
Kulem, snys tho San Francisco Call.
Ho 1b now out of tho hospital and en-
tirely restored to his usual health.
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Among the rocky hills en the left bank of the Danube, where It divides
Hungary from Servla, are a number of great caverns, one of which Is named
the cavern of Galambocz, and In It, according to one tradition, the mighty
fight between 8t. Gsorge and the dragon took place, After having slain the
monster, St. Qeorge left the carcass In the cave, where It has lain ever since,
putrefying and providing a breeding place for a poisonous fly which kills oxen
and horses. Every summer theao file appear In such swarms that they
resemble a volume of smoke and sometimes cover an' area of several mljee.
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WASHING AHILL AWAY

The strange sight of a hill being
washed away by metns of hydraulic
Jets is to be seen only a mile from the
center of Calgary, Alberta. Each night
a powerful' hydraulic plant Is at work,
washing away a thousand oubto yards
of "dirt." The object of this strange
proceeding la twofold, constating of
the terracing of tho hill and the filling
up of tho old river channel. The wa-

ter is turned on at 8 p. m. each day,
and the wearing away of tho hilt pro-

ceeds steadily for ten. hours. The work
can only be done at night, as the city
declined to grant permission for the
use of tho necessary water in the
daytime, In caso the drain on the sup-
ply during the busy part of the 24

hours should prove too great. The wa'
tor, uuder high pressure, Is discharged
against tho sides of the bill through
a hydraulic "giant," such as Is used
In placer mining. It Is estimated that
90 days will bo required to complete
the task, which involves tho displace
mont of 110,000 cubic yards of "dirt."
Ofp.lned In tho first place from a six-inc- h

main, tho water Is forced though
tho noztle at a pressure of 200 pounds
by tho ubo of a two-stag-e centrifugal
pump driven by a 100 horsepower
electric motor.

KILLS WHITE MOOSE

A pure whlto moose was killed In

tho northwest on Kenal Peninsula,
Alaska, by a trapper, Ezra Hlgglns,
some days ago. Tho skin and head
arrived at Seattle, Wash., the other
day, on tho steamship Northland from
Cordova, Alaska. Tho fate of the
white moose was closely guarded In
Alaska, and tho story not mado public
until after tho Northland left Cordova.
The Thlinket Indians cherish an old
tradition that this, or a Blmllar white
moose, was tho spirit of an Indian
maiden, tho daughter of a beloved
chief. One winter day tho girl left
the village for a vlslHo another and
became bewildered In a blizzurd and
was never seen again. After the great
Btorm had passed over, searching par-

ties went into the ravines of Kenal
Peninsula to search for the maiden.
When In the woods a beautiful snow-whit- e

moose sprang out of a thicket
and dashed away. Year after year tho
Indians have worshiped tho albino
mooso and, from timo to time the ani-
mal has been seen. Now that an
albino moose has been killed tho In-

dians will miss it unless, as many
hunters think, there are several In
that section.

,NEST OF THE STICKLEBACK

Dy thoso who do not know It ,1s too
often assumed that fishes aro stupid
and devoid of all parental Instinct.
This Is by no means tho case. The
stickleback, for Instance, build a nest
which, In tho case of the

Is mado of a mass of pendant
sea weeds held together In a pear-shape-d

form by a sllk-ltk- o thread. The
eggs aro laid In tho center of this
nnd tho malo parent will guard them
for weeks, repairing nny harm dono
to tho nest. Tho ten-Bplne- Itlckle- -
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back does not make Its nest In the
mud, but attaches It, at a height, to
water plants. The male makes a
rounded bundle of fine weeds and at-

taches this to the plant. Then ho
burrows Into tho bundle, aud having
got insldo It, turns about until the
nest has taken tho form of a muff. The
cattish has been known to mako a
nest In nn old stovepipe and In an old
sack. With those AbIiob which show
an Interest In their offspring It Is the
malo which takes tho chief part, build-
ing tho nest, guarding tho eggs, pro-tectln- g

and bringing up tho young.

OWL PLAYS THE PIANO

Hearing tho. notes of his piano
struck first up tho keys and then
dowu, Ernest Lemmy of St. Paul's
road, Peterborough, peeped through
the open door and discovered that
the player waB his pet owL. Tho owl
would step on a key and then listen
attentively to the sound. It tried
another and another, and seemed
highly pleased with the noise It was
making. When it got to tho upper
end of the piano and found It was
only the black and white keys which
sounded, It started back again and
sounded all the notes until It reached
tho last in the bass. :London Mall.

FORTUNE OITTJDF REVENGE

The romance of a fortune that was
made out of revenge la recalled In New
York by the death of Mr. E. S. Welles,
the Inventor of a world-famou- s rat
poison. When Mr. Welles and the
man with whom he then worked were
Hying In poverty, and had only a sin-
gle loaf of bread between them and
starvation, this last morsel of food was
eaten by rats. Welles sworo von-geano-

and set about discovering a
means to rid the world of rats. After
numorous experiments be bogan the
manufacture of "Hough on Rats" In
an old barn in Jersey City, and In
four years he rose to affluence.

BEST BEANS TO GROW

Some Like Bush and Lima Varie-

ties Because Easy to Grow.

Other Prefer Pole Llmaa on Ac-

count of Quality, Quantity and
Season of Profitable Bearing

Also Large.

A writer says that both bush and
lima beans aro nioro satisfactory and
easier to grow than the pole llmas.
Now, every one for his choice, but
we prefer tho polo llmas every time
for quality, quantity and long season
of profltablo bearing, says a writer In
an exchange. It Is true that setting
poles for plants to vino on requires
nioro work than when no poles are
used, but tho results raoro than pay
for all tho work. Tho troublo with
moBt of ub in our gardening and farm-
ing 1b that wo try to grow things In
the easiest way, hut thu3PislcBt way
Is seldom the best Vvny W "I'm.'tfj
never be sritisflci vitr. ::... ., h.ijri
of tho bi"L

Polo lima beans aro tho largest and
best beans grown. Make the soil as
looso and rich and flno ob possible.
Harrow, disk and harrow till tho Bur-fac-o

Is a smooth, flno and mellow ns
an ash heap. Lay off rows, both ways,
about four feet apart and plant threo
seeds to tho hill at tho crossing of the
rowB.

Cultivate young lima beans as for
other garden plants, keeping tho sur-fac- o

clean, flno and level. Allow no
weeds to grow closo to the cultivated
plants, as llmas will not thrive In the
presence of strange company. Soma
peoplo to reduco labor plant corn or
sunflower In tho saino hill with polo
lima beans for the vines to climb.
This la a gravo mistake, for two good
plants cannot grow in a placo where
there Is room enough for only one. A
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Hamper of Pole Lima Beans.

poor bean crop always results from
this method, as ono good, old gar-

dener puts it, "It Is tho lazy man's
way of gardening."

We polo our beans with round poles
about eight feet long and tho thick-
ness of one's wrist. Thoy arojjot ono
pole to each hill and. tho four poles
form a squaro brought together and
tied with common binder twlno, about
nine feet from tho ground. This gives
a wigwam frame with firm, broad base
and so substantial that no ordinary
Btorm will blow it over.

Almost all other members of tho
bean family aro quick maturing plants
and tho llfo of tho crop covers only
a part of tho growing season. Not
so with polo lima beans; they are
rather slow growing. It requires
nearly ninety days for the vines to
fully mature' and come into heavy
bearing, nut after the vinos begin to
bear they contlnuo to produce bios-Bom- s

and fruit all through tho re-

mainder of tho growing season, so
long as the green beans are regularly
picked and moro allowed to ripen,
providing there Is sufficient molsturo
In tho soil to sustain growth. Keep-
ing out all weeds and graBS and keep-
ing tho surfaco raked loose and flno
will help to conserve Boll molsturo at
dry times. A light soverlng of straw
on the 'surface will also help to con-

serve soil moisture during August
and September, when rains are often
infrequent .and evaporation great.

ADVANTAGES OF DAIRY FARM

Increases Productivity of 8oll, In-

sures Monthly Income and Even
Distributes Labor.

Prof. P. L. Kent, of the dairy hus-
bandry department of tho Oregon
Agricultural college, states as .follows
the advantages of dairy farming in
the Oregon Countryman, a monthly
magazine published by tho Btudenta
at O. A. C:

"Brlofly stated, the advantages of
dairy farming are: Increasing pro-
ductivity of the soil, a regular month-
ly income putting tho business on a
cash basis, a better distribution of
the labor of the farm than is pos-

sible under a single crop system, and
supplying a product for tho market,
all of which should be of the highest
grade and for which there is always
a ready sale."

Building Dairy Herd.
Get a purebred dairy sire and raise

your own cows.

BEGINNING WITH THE SHEEP

No Profit Can Reasonably Be Expected
Until One Has Learned All the

Little Details.

"Tho lovo of money Is the root ofi
all evil." It lures men Into things thai
provo disastrous. The greater the
profits, tho moro certain that a large
number will 'fall in the undertaking
Why? DecauBo when profits are large
men aro sure to rush in on a big scale,
says a writer In an exchange Two
hundred per cont profit on one shoep
Is big. Then why not get COO or 1,000
sheep and get rich quickly? That'sl
tho argument that traps everybody;
who has a bco in his)
hat

Remember this, that no man can
succeed with sheep who has not first
learned how. nig profits do not cornel

Ifcjpt:'', . wel-..w . s

Yearling Pull-Bloo- d Karakul Ewe.

to greenhorns. There may bo no pro-f-it

at all for a year or so. Sheep are
tho most helploBB of all domestic anH
mals. Thoy "don't know enough toj
come in out of tho rain." They don't
know much of anything. They have
been cared for so attentively for con-turle- B

that they quit making any effort
to caro for themselves. Tho man who
la not willing to give them this caro
is unfit to bo a sheep man. It re-
quires gentleness, for they are meek
and helpless.

Our advlco is to go slow with sheep.
'By all means, raise sheep. They

should bo on every farm, nut start
with a fow, ono or two dozen at moBt,
and learn how to caro for them. They
w.lll multiply as fast as your skill 1ft
sheep raising will warrant. If you
can't snvo tho lambs, thon you nro
unfit for n larger number. If you can
savo them you Boon have tho largo
number. A dozen Bhcop will Bhow
you all tho holes in tho fences as com
pletely ob 500 will.

Prices aro alluring, but keep a level
head. . Thero Is no telling any wny, be-cau-

they benefit tho farm whether
prices aro up or down.

RATIONS FOR DAIRY CALVES

Little Bloodmeal Frequently Recom-
mended as Preventive and Cure

for. Calf 8cours.

That whllo linseed meal sometimes
glvcB very excellent results, yet on tho
whole other preparations are to bo pre-
ferred, says Hoard's Dairyman. Corn,
barley, onts and bran are recommend-
ed for this purpose. With tho young
calf a mixture of low grade flour,
sieved ground oats, cornmcal or Hn.
seed oil meal mado Into a Jelly by
boiling, continuing such focd for two
or threo weeks, whllo tho stomach
Is small nnd incapablo of utilizing
coaraor feeds, Is suggested. As soon
as possible, however, chango to wholo
corn or wholo oats with or without
a llttlo oil meal fed dry.

Among other mixtures proposed Is
ono consisting of 20 pounds of com-
ment, 20 pounds of oatmeal, 20 pounds
of oilmeal, 10 pounds of bloodmeal,
5 pounds of bonemeal. Chango to
corn, oats and bran when calves are
threo months old. A llttlo of the
bloodmeal as a part of tho dairy ra-
tion Is very frequently recommended.
It seems to have in somo way a tonlo
effect, and is also claimed to be both
a preventive and a euro for call
scourB.

iramaror
Straw and hay mako good nesting

material.
Keep your breeders healthy and do-

ing well.
On tho farm you should keep util-

ity uppermost. .
Shado for tho chickens is very im-

portant in hot weather.
No ono can foretell tho sex of tho

chicks whilo stlir in tho egg.
Keep tho egg pan in the coolest

place you can find about tho farm.
May-hatche- d chicks, properly grown,

make profitable fowls the coming win
ter."

Sickness and lice aro scarce articles
where poultry quarters aro kept dry
and clean.

Begin early to work up a trade in
broilers. The market nover will be
overstocked.

The working hours of the poultry-ma- n

extend from early till late; there
aro no holidays.

As a rulo hens that lay steadily
during cold weather are indifferent
hot weather layers.

Little chicks need a feeding coop
where thoy can eat in peace away
from tho older fowls.

Hardiness does not go by color of
plumage. Hardiness depends supon
tho caro given to fowlB.

All eggs should bo tested by the
seventh day, which often makes it pos-
sible to reset somo of tho hens.

A quiet, gcntlo hen with tho mother
Instinct strongly developed, is worth
money in tho chicken business, ,- -

If your flock is properly managed
and cared for thero will bo little or
no uso of medicine's and tonics.

So'many Bet too many eggs under a
hen. Few henB can cover moro tbaa
15, and then only la vara weather.
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